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Leaves o f any Vegetable, flapp'd or pulled from the greater ftalks; lay k on a heap,preffing it pretty clofe together: They will foon become yery hot.efpecially in the middle, and after a few daj s refolve into a pappy fubflance (excepting the outward leaves,) which being made into pellets, and put into a G!afs-retorr,and diftilled,will yield,befides a great quantity of liquor,much thick black Oy 1 of a balfamick confidence. The liquor being feparated from the Oyl,and diftilled in a tall Glafsbody,a Volatil Spirit fublimes,which,after one,twoor three redifications, becomes perfedly not to be didinguifh't, byfinell or fade, from well-rectified Spirit o f Harts-horn* Blood,Urine,or SalArmoniac.
I never made tryal ofany Herb,which,thus ordered, did not yield the mentioned fubflances ,• although I have examin'd ma ny by this method of procedure, which feem'd very different from each other as well in fenfible qualities, as thofe vulgarly called occult; fuchas Rue, Sage, both Celondines,Carduus benedidus,Tobacco,ft inking Orach,garden Scurvygrafs, the leffer Spurge,Baum,Mint,Tanfy,Camomil, Monks Rhubarb, feveral Docks, and even common Grafs, with many others, which it were al together uhneceffary to enumerate; befides Flowers o f Elder,P*ony,Cowflips,Clove Gilliflowers, &c. with feveral forts
forts ofMofTes,and Rudiments ofVegetation ; which laft is a green fubftance on the furface o f the earth, in rivers, cifterns, where rain often falls,and on flaps between wind and water,very apt to run into tnofs and fibres. Note, i. The Vefiels, wherein thefe Diftillations were per formed,though exceedingly well wafhed with water, fcowred with common falc,fand,aflies,foap,fixt faltsT &c. and afterw ards expofed many years unto the Air, wind,rain,dews and frofts,yet neverthelefs retain'd a very ftrong fmell, not much unlike that o f 2. The water left at the bottom of the glafs, after tbefirft rectification, was fomewhat acetous ;efpecially when the herbs •were not fufficiently fermented.
3. If the Herbs are duly fermented, they leave little Capra mortuum, fometimes not a twentieth, and never, by my trials, * above a tenth p a r t; whereas diftilled before fermentation they leave much mere: And this remaining coal,burnt to allies,yields fcarceany AT cali orfixt Salt. 4. The Volatil Salt is much more than the Fixt Salt would have been,afforded by the herb incinerated the ordinary way.. 5. All thofe Herbs which yield ftore of fix'd Salt (iuch as Wormwood,Cardaus, Mugwort, Sage, &c.) do likewife, being thus managed,afFord plentifully a Volatil Salt.
6. Thefe Volatil Salts being highly reftified, did not, that I could perceive, differ from each other ^ as neither do Vinous Spirits of fermented Vegetables, cr their Fixed Salts highly pu rified and rectified.
7. During the Fermentation*, the room would be ftrongly perfumed at the beginning with the natural fcent of the Herb^if it had any eminently peculiar fmell $ , with the fcent of amixt between that and the Urinous : But being well putrified,became fenfible Urinous.
8. The diftilled liquor of fome herbs, at the firft retfificatiori,yielded a Spirit very h o t; but the laft inclined rather to that of pungent vinous fpirits of Scurvygrafs,Horfe-radifh, be ing,^ [ may fo fpeak, piperaceous and biting, rather than like Volatil Salts; but after repeated redifica.tions, one, two, or n.o;e, according to the nature of the plant, or time it had fer* mented, became perfedly Urinous. This was ufually, w'hen the Herbs had not duly fermented ; which proceeded, in my apprehenlion/rom fome commixture of Effential oyl,which by reiterated rectifications is either feparated or tranfinuted. The fame happens in the Virions fpirits of fermented Vegetables,and in cheir fixed Salts.
9, In the Diftillation of the putrified herbs,the Urinous Spi rits and fait came chiefly at the latter end with the Oyl, in the form ofa thick white cloud or fumes, and condenfing in the Re cipient, formed an innumerable company of very irregular crooked rivolets,exaftly af.er the manner o f Hartshorn,Blood, 8ec; and at the beginning came the Phlegme with moftof the Acetum in great drops with little fume* and the rivolets ftraif, and withoutftri# and wandrings.
10. Some herbs, as Winter-favory, Sage, &c. in the firft di ftillation yielded copioufly a VolatilSalt in a dry form, which did coat the Receiver,and fublimed into the neck of theRetort: . So doth Tobacco; and once Saffron did fo, ind fpirit of wine. i r . All plants,thus fermented,yielded plentifully (efpecially toward the latter end of the diftillation,) a fetid grofs oyl, which, if the herb wT as well putrified, did not in theleaftrefemble the plant which produced it $ and I could hardly per ceive, that they differed from each other in either tall or fine If: only, if the plant was not throughly fermented, an Oyl would come over at the beginning of the diftillation, which,as alfo the 1 water,would retain exaftly the taft and fmell of the vegetable, which afforded it $ and it would be fluid and tranfparent, like other Effential oyls.The Oyl of herbs very well putrified came over chiefly at U J l , and did require a very ftrong fire to e cate it out of the herb;was moftly,efpecially that which comes laft of all,of the colour and confiftence of Tar, very tenacious, and did far and wide emit a very odd, faint, fetid, offenfive odour: If any thing became infetfted by this oyl, it was not to be freed Rom it in a longtime.
x 2. Herbs,which,diftilled in an A'embic with water, yield little Effential oyl,as Baume,Mint, Camomil, &c, afford much of it,thus fermented : Andthofe, that give much Effential oyl, as Wormwood with many others, being putrified, yield abun dantly more.
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13. During 13* During putrefa<ftion,the herbs became exceedingly hot, efpecially thofe that were clofely comprefled and had ftoreof moifture in them; fo that I could as well detain my hand in the flame of an ordinary fire,as in the midft of them.
14. Fatty,moift,and infipid herbs,ferment much foone^and with greater hear,as Grafs,Docks,Garden Scurvy-grafs, Celondine^&c: Drier and much more fapid plants, more leifurely, and with lefs heat.as Winter-favory,Rofetnary,Sage,Rue, Mint. The Stalks of no herbs ferment fo foon,as the Leaves fre&i from them.This is moft evident in Docks,whofe tender parts ai^ pap py and mucilaginous,when the ftalks are entire.
15. Herbs feem by this putrefaftion to be deprived of all their fpecifical or peculiar pro p erties; Celcndin loofes its • tinging quality $ Spurge, its milk, veficating and poifonous na ture, &c. 16. Herbs, which b e f o r ep utrefaction wereextreamiy fetid as Atriflex olida,&c. became afterwards either inodorous,or not ill fcented : And, on the contrary, Monks-Rhubarb, GardenScurvy-grafs, with many other inodorous vegetables, during putrefa&ion became abominably and almoft infupportably fetid, like the worft of Excrements ; all which yet they loft im mediately upon diftillation. * 17. None of thofe Flowers,I have hitherto ufed,do ftink in fermentation.
iS. Many of the herbs5thus putrified or fermented, fwarm with M aggot s,(an argument of theclofeand ftedfaft contexture of the Seminal principles in P^nts,) efpecially at the bottom , and in the middle,whither Flies and otherlnfeds can have no accefs to depofit their eggs, and where the heat is fo violent, that they could not poffibly fubfift.
19. Yet the Volatil fpirit and fait is not afforded by thefe Infefls: For, having diftilled feparatly a great quantity of them,they yielded no volatil fait or fpirit,but a liquor o f a very different nature.
20. Herbs fermented in a great Glafs with a narrow neck, the mouth left open,in a few weeks became, for the greater part, a mucilage, and diftilled a year after they had ftood foopen, yielded a little Urinous fpirit,but not a drop of Oyl.
21. Vegetables,if the external Air be excluded from them, will not putrify or ferment.
22. Some
